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Governmerrt of Jammu & Kashmir

Divisional Gommissioner Kashmir, srinagar
emall:dtlqornk@egrl.gqm Tele: ol94.24goz1g, Fax: ot94-24g4444, 247777s
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sub: Minutes of the meeting held under the chairmanship of Divisional
Commissioner Kashmir on 29.05.2019 regarding road occupied by street
velndors in City Srinagar.

A meeting held under the chairnranship of Mr. Ilaseer Ahmad Khan, IAS, Divisional
commissioner, Kashmir on 29.06.2019 regarding occupation / encroachment of various
roads by street vendors in City Srinagar.

The following officers participated in the meeting:_
1. Additional Deputy Commiss;ioner, Srinagar.
2. Additional Commissioner, Srinagar Municipal Corporation, Srinagar.
3. Superintendent of police, City South Srinagar.
4. Additional superintendenr. of police, Traffic city srinaEar.
5. Estate Officer, Srinagar Der,,elopment Authority.

At the outset, Divisional Commissioner Kashrnir expressed displeasure at theproblems arising due to the encroacl'rment of differenrt roads in Srinagar city by street
vendors resulting in hindrance in snrooth traffic movement arrd inconvenience to the
general public.

Aftr:r threadbare discussions, ther foltowing decisions were taken:_

1) SMt3 shall prepare a plan for eviction/removal of street vendors from different streets
in lSrinagar city and prioritize the: areas starting with Hari Singh High Street and
Maharaja Bazar. The Plan shall be shared with District Magistrate Srinagar, District
Police Srinagar and Div Com Offir:e within three derys.

(Action by: Comm SMC)

2) SMC shall deploy a dedicated conrtingent of officials headed by Chief Enforcement
officer who will ensure that no re-encroachment is made by the street vendors after
they are removed.

(Action by: Comm SMC)

3) Polir:e will provide necessary sup;roft to the SMC as and when required. DC Srinagar
shall provide Magistracy to the squads of SMC during anti-encroachment drive.

(Action by: DM Srinagar / SSp Srinagar / Comm SMC)

4) SMC: will utilize the services 01' vehicles mouni[ed 'with loud speakers to warn
shopkeepers and street vendors of strict action in ,case they place their goods on the
roacls.

(Adion by: Comm SMC)

5) SMC will also use all channels of media to warn the unscrupulous elements for strict
action including confiscation of thr-.ir merchandize in case of violation of any kind.

(Action by: Comm SMC)
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case of laxity instnict action will be initiated agiainst the officials of the sMC in
rernoving of street vendors.

(Action by: Div Com Office / Comm SMC)

SIvIC will freeze the registration process of new lrendors till further orders and police

willl initiate action against the unregistered street vendors by confiscating their
goods/merchandize.

(Action by: SSP Srinagar / Comm SMC)

DC Srinagar/SSP Srinagar shall vr:rify the status on grouncl and furnish a repoft on
werekly basis to the Divisional Commissioner Kashdfr fbr further necessary action.

(Action Uyl.DC Srinagar / SSP Srinagar)
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Copy for information and necessary action to the:-

1. Inspector (Seneral of Police, l'raffic J&K Srinagar for information. This is with
refr-'rence to his letter No: THQ/F,S-Misc-CitySgrl2rOtglt2TB-Zg dated 2ol}5lzolg.

2. AII the concerned.
3. District Informatics Officer, NIC Sninagar for information. He is requested to upload

the minutes; of meeting on officierl web-site of Divisionerl Commissioner Kashmir.
4. Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, J&K for kind information of worthy Chief

Secretary.

5. Priltate Secretary to Advisor(S) to l.he Hon'ble Governor, J&K for information.

6)

7)

8)
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